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New Orleans, . July ,28. With plana
aid by the local;representatives of the

Madrlz government of Nicaragua . to
jpreVet, if possible, the' fitting out Of

a.warvessel for the Nicaraguan insur-gent- s,

the converted yacht : Hornet,
"which 'saw service in the United States
navy in. the war with "Spain, is expecte-
d-: to iarrive here from : Norfolk. Va.,
tomorrow. It was recently purchased
by.ithe Stern1 Shipyards & Foundry
Company, of "New Orleans: Jn -- spite
of the; fitting out of the Venus, at New
Orleans, . the local representatives of
Madrlz claim that" the United Slates
government cannot, permit tne Hornet
to ' leave .'New Orleans - for Uluefields.
when' theycontendrit "is well" known'
that the little gunboat is intended for
use against a country with which, the
United States is at "peace..
f athan Stern, who bought the Horv
net -- front' the' Navy Department; ' has'
never Admitted that-h- e had any idea
of, selling it " to Estrada, although this
report hai been; generally believed.
Mr. Stern says the vessel was bought
as an investment , i .,. v;

.Washington, July 28. The convert
ed' yacht Hornet .expected to reach
New Orleans . tomorrow, 4s an object
or. .no Interest to the revolutionary
party in -- Nicaragua, according to a
statement made tonight by Unrepre
sentative of Gen. Jstrada here. The
time has .gone hyy he declares, when
a war vessel could' he of use and the
revolutionary forces are too well ad
vanced toward the - interior, to make
the presence of the JMadrlz armed ves
sels off; Bluefields objects ..ofiimenace.

Wane dechmnetoraoknowledee
deny that .the Hornet . was: bought for
the purpose t. iransforming;itinto :a
revolutionary , craft Senor. ;;.Castrillo,
iwtraaisSirrTepresentative ,m Washin n.

declared .it would be of no possj.
blft assistance, at this time. The decia- -

rauon' oirtne unitea 4stat;es tnat nas.
kept;Bluefields open,- - permits .the pas
sage or munitions- - or war. and, provis
ions tdf. the, revolutionary base. v. and
ne",polnts out that-- a warship "might
prove a; pource-p- i reai: emDanjassment
i48tea ,of .a help.to the Estrada causa,

,'-- Beach Hotel by MUrepreaentatioi.
On Suit Found atPavinv

Shop. v.vA-X- '

At least two prominent ' beaca visl
tors were filled with consternation
yestefdfcy morning , njhen .they realit
ed that 'they , had been vlctlnJized Lhf T

a smooth crbok, who had represented
himself to the hotel where they wer-

sfoDbing to . be an agent ot--l jwelt
known Wilmington 1

fpressJ .t
Hhereby ; securing, a; lew aays : ago, se v--

eral Buits of cwtnes; one ot wnicnrwas
fotind yesterday in" a"paw6; fch.opoa.
Market, street iaying i

soak", for $3. The amount wM paid
by the owner and he secured his suit

The clotnes were to pe.pressea.ana
cleaned and were, to. t.ave been, ceturn-- i
ed to the beach hotel early yesterday
morninsr. Two of those whose suits;
bad been given to the man who'feign- -

ed agency for1 the pressing club "ex-- ;

nected to leave yestfcrday auernoon
for their homes, one living hi Raleigh
and the other ' in Atlanta, G a., and as
thesuits had not-be- en returned sev-
eral hours after the time they were
to have been sent down, the. pressing
club, was communicated with.; direct.
To their astonishment the gentlemen
learned that the pressing club did not
have m agent by the name or descrip--.
tion of the man wno had called at the
beach hotels soliciting work. The gen
tlemen came to 'the city Immediately
and began an investigation' here, and
notifying the police. As stated; the
suits belonging to the Raleigh man
was .located at the pawn shop . pn
Market street and was recovered upon
the payment of th $3. The ."solicitor
Is about the same? size' ana Huiiaior
the Atlanta man and It is presumed
that he' decided to keep the suit for
bownsel '

The '"solicitor" had some of the bus-

iness cards of the pressing club in
question and there 'va, nottflhg to in-

dicate that he-wa- s notmcttng-l- n good
faith. However, ' wlien he first asked,
for the work he wa requested to call
at 5 o'clock; in the afternoon,; but he
insisted that he must have the cloth-
ing right away as he desired to- - return
to the ' city, as soon as , possible. The
clothing was then turned over to the
young man and nothing more thought
of it until the suits failed to show up
at the appointed hour yeslerday..- -

VThe manager of ; the pressing; club
rememberSt , having seen in his place
of business , a young man answering
the description of the one yrhQ. worked
the beach visitors and Jt is supposed
that be secyred the firm's business
cards aftba time. Further investi-gatfbaireea- le

U tb;osCihteresterthe
beartling HLceof the young l&aA
while in the city.-als- o the name he
used at the boarding house. He claim-
ed tor,he from; Macpl.Ga;j(Ut the hotel
he gave a different name' from that
given at his boarding house in this
city. The- - investigation Us being con- -

pijmaJ
ager of the pressing club ' whose name 'I

liilBI
$ Ub womazi who beat.children need snffef fluring the plrlod3

of waiting; jior-- at-- . .tj tima. of baby's-- Voiding, f-- Mother's'
Friend ia tsed as a massage for the muscles, tendons and glands
of the body. Mother's Triend Is a penetrating healthful lini
ment' which strengthens, the ligaments,: lubricates, and. renders pliant those
muscles on which tho strain is gfeatcat,

Its"TenKns; vHll ee Wery portion; df tho .tftheetgr,. PPh

comes: Mother's Fnndi?, sold at crug'stores, J Write ifor onr free book, which
contains 'Ja$pxmk,atf ' jfo rspecianV mothers. V-- ' 1
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8olemn and Impreselve V Ceremony
Unites in M.airrigetM.ltt Alexan- -

dria Mecropoulos and Wr. C,
'; V, ' Marcopoiiildus. y: ;;f

A beautiful .' and. elaborate wedding
was celebrated at the hosipitable home
of Mr.' and Mrs. D.,Vafladl, No. S North
Ninth:street, at f o'clock last evening,
Whefliliss Alexandra Xlecropoulds an
attrajtivek and charming young tady,
one of : the most popular, of the Greek
colony1 in rWii'mingtonV;' became";-- the
Hride'of Mr. (J, Marcbppulous, a prom-tnef- lt

ahd' prosperous business man of
ersey City, N."J."

'
;. ;

The-solem- n and impressive ceremo
ny was performed by Rev. Father- - J.
Aiexopdulos, of Washington,' D." C, ac--j

cording to the service of the Greek
church, differing materially from the
uuaV marriage ceremony. .

' There were
present relatives of the contracting
parties and a'few prominent Wilming-tonian- s,

friends of Mr. and Mrs Vafl-ad- i,

and the ceremony was. witnessed
with intense, interest by those who had
never , had the pleasure .of attending a
Greek' wedding before. One was espe

cially struck with the solemnity o the
occasion.. It was the firat, Greek wed-
ding, ever solemnized in this city. . ;

iThe, 5 Vafiadi home was beautifully
decorated throughout, Southern smilax.
ferns, ;palms and white crepe paper be--

ng .used most effectively. The bride,
amoit --beautiful, lyad. graceful young
ady, never, looked more beautiful than
n, heii exQuisite wedding gown Of lin-- :

gerie jyv&t pfnk silk. .. She .carried- - a
ovelyouquet of brides, rosea. -;

Following the ceremony; -- there, "was.
reception, : at which a salad'course

asd other .dainty .refreshments were
Iserved:.

?.TheAride is a sister 6r Mr. E. Dinos.
the wLl known 'merchant at Fifth and-
Castle; streets, ' with whom she has
mad e&ert-homfei- l h'ceT5c6JmYri& X&Xbl S

city fr.yearSAgoJVisrbne fb
most Bopumrei me eeic young lauies.
in Wimingtpp. and has a wide circle or
frientra." the pro-
prietor of a hotel in Jersey City, N. J.;
and i: one" of :the most - prominent
Greekb in that city. He and his bride
will "be here:; until Saturday; morning
when they ill ; leave for Jersey City,
where they will reafde.-- j ;

;

The Greeks of this cily have no reg
ular rector, hence Rev. Father Alex- -

Opoulos, rector, 'of one of the largest
Greek-churche- s In Washington, came
to Wilmington to perform-- ' the cere
mony L-.-

He. arrived some days . ago and
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs, va
fiadi.teHe Mil Return ,to (WashiBgton
Saturday. It will toer of interest kto:
manyito know that the cetemoBTthat
united in marriael tbe.efckJUnUassaP

Mr at Washington and. M.SS; Cockerel,
paaugmer oi oewuen iiocttwu, im - wa--

souriwaa iprformed, ,py Kev, iAlexooulosj t v r . -

,: MrJVafiadiftwenaeJiAiit3ieaB-- 4

nv event of last - nisht was celebrated,

capacity of dGreek consul here, beittg
cWWidered tte leader Among IheGrojik
xoiony. sThere is n la-e- e cnsui ner0.

PEARSON HOLDINGS SOLD.

Speculation as to ? What Purchasers
- - i- - . WiH- Do -- Wf fl Jul-itlea.r

"New York. Juiry.Thmtlfir
saut of . the holdings
of $hef Rock .IsIand.-'Lehl- ga --Valley,
Wabash, iMlssouri Pacific and Denver
and? Rio Grand stock is confirmed Wall
street- - w.as-- asking wjaat tae Kutm-- .
Lob syaditajtev xhe putchasers pur
pose to do with the securities. 7 r.

Dr. ;W. F. Pearson with his British
associates acquired the stock late in
1908 and early in 1910 with the dream
of , a ; vast . trans-continent- ayatem
This .plan now .must be abandoned
temporarily at least but the opinion
s divided as f to whether it will !.be

revived under new and more-- - powerful
guidance. One member of the purchas
ing syndicate said positively .this af
ternoon.that We have no plans for
a- new .trans-continent- al railway sys
tem. ami the purchase does not em
brace icQBtrol of,anXvOf,the prapertieaj

On another hand: another bank con
cern said that Dr. Pearson's project;
would be shelved only? ) for the time;
being, i While the primary object of
taikipg qver the holdings, he said, wais
t save an awkward market' situation
yethe waa-o- f the opinion that Huhn,
Loeb & Company and their' friends, In-
cluding some" of the mostf inapiortant
banking; Jntdretejs ti Germany, jwoiild
seek'to ioarry out th idea Mj big for
the; Pearson groupr t awingv ; v v ?

) Notwithatandihg ;the sale :there M
apparently ; no-- disposition on the part
of, the .bankers syndicated toi dispense
with; the'servlcea of Dr. Pearson and
his : English associate Perclvil ; Farqii- -

tox- - both of; whom! are likely --ie re
main- - 4irectorBrrf-,the- ! railway s com
panies concerned as heretofore J

iThe American memberfc of the syn
dicate acting-wi't- h Kuhn, Loeb & Com- -

nn-ni- InMiirta thi .ITlra; Ma f fono 1 Rgnlr
a, Morgan Institution but not' the Mor'
gan; banklnK houaer itself. It Is em
phatically declared is In no way a par-ty-fct- o

the : syndicate;. It Is believed.
however- - that JCuhh, Leeb & 'Company
syndicate .wille .long sell. to J. P.
Morgan' & Company its-newl- y acquir--

.nsi T U '. Tr 1 1 1 1 Ji- - - it
the road;- - wiiPTremaln! in "the hands of
the Drexel-Morea- n interests, where Itnas always been. - - ' . ..r

The amount of stock transferred to
tals severat Bunnred;. thousand shares.
The. amount of cash paid by the bank- -

to
$15,0f0,000. or:, little more, fhan hsrtf
tne sunv the Pearson syndicate is be-Ifev- e:

have . expended for its dis--
ttH irons experience. :r i j

-

; DAVID CALLEMDE DEAD.

Promf neht Presbyterian of Petersburg,
v rtaiive or g aiaaw. sAtPetersburg, Va,. July 28. David Cal-lend- $v

last survivor of he group- - of
citizens, who. more than'arhalf centnrv
ago-organiz-

ian church in .this city, and who had
ueen-iorm- ore than 40 years an elderof that Achurch, died saortly beforemidnight, aged 80 years. , He.was bornla Glasgow, Scotland, " and came herein ,1851i Fornearlv Kft voora tis'nmo
identified with the.Ettrick. and THatda-c-a

Cotton Manufacturlne (Vim'mn
tH?? i1 im city.; iiis wifeana five children surrive. i c ,

ilvea- - ofthe 50,060 staking; cloakmaks

tive 'Assbciatioa to conference 4 today,- -

made .substantial 'progress towara -

settlement of their differences. A
Joint statement issued ,; .tonight says
that - they wilL meet- - again omprrow
when it is hoped a decision wiu pe
'reached .

' ' v
-

' The meeting today was preswea oxr
er by,' Louis' O. . Brandeis, of Boston,
who recently was counsel for QlaVis
in the Ballinger-Pincho- t Investigation..
After adjournment puMr.;. Brandeis- - aaid.;
! "All present recognized the serious-
ness of the'6estlotfs ! and tJtf lrfipor-tanc-e

ot reaching an early, and sound
conclusiotL" '

EMPLOYE 9..

Gave Testi monjr Again st 8ueri or Of
ficer That was Not sunsranuatea. . ,

Norfolk. Va.. July 28. J-- Fw Jordan,
an employe ofthe city; water depart- -

because in the recent investigation
into --that department ho --gave testi
mony against his superior Officer wnieiia
was not substantiated. if,
"Judge Hanckel, of the Corporation
Court, today ahndunced that' it would
be same days before he would be abie
to give his decision in-th- e case "of,

kThomas-Si- '- Purdie, a member of th5
city Board of Control, who was sus
pended by Mayor .RlddicK, -- for der-lictio- rf

of duty and misconduct In of--

flce, following ! the, inyestigtion insti-- .

luiea Dy ib mayor. - ,
''-- : :

.

- WO LG A ST AND M'FAftLANDi j. '
' .V7'--- - '

Acceptance of Terma for Fight at N"ew

";r Orleana' Later; v,viV:,- -

New . ;Orleans, July ST'qmmy.
Walh; matcti makejpf he New Or-
leans" Athletic Club, ' who khas qffered
a purse of, $10,000 for a twenty fpud
bout-In- , this city between; Ad Volgast

"

and. Packy -- McFarlarid, on Labor Day,
announced . today that li; ha$r.recelved,
acceptafices "of ithe ,terma ifrom both
fighters, but-- with important preserva
tions; The opinion is expressed.rh.ere,.
tha Promoter Walsh will not beabie
t6 get? the men to agree on the weigbt

.......

prevents caking of thetnreicstsby'ieepi- -

TTT- -

- ' "7 fk;i. .S'?-wt- r

1,4

does not mean necessarily that .he. v

in; w limingion oui it ooes mean .-

GPMING
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-

Mo convenient letft&velinfi
men. : Elegant irobtds, good

.Out tetaufant service satis
fiesaVlargei number daily-Wh- y

notyoti? U'V-k-- r

that- - the-- VsoUcitorrwill lcaBtuiedJUh? present tgnhfeveir
He may have secured a number-o- f f C'H li ;.

S&atte

Branch National German-America- n

Alliance to be Formed Toniflht

Nearly if not quite all of the wX
mington Germans and' descendants of
Germans who attended the great bi
centennial celebration atJNewbern hi
week have returned to the city, tho
majority arriving yesterday. Some re-

turned Wednesday night jwhile others
probably will arrive today.. .

.Those, returning yesterday wefre ac- -

.companied by Hon J. D. Cappelmann,
of Charleston, S. C, fourth vice presl:
dent of the German-America- n Alliance,
and Mt M,:A:. Timm, of Philadelphia,
secretary of the National Alllanco.
wno are oemg entertained at Hanovej
Seaside Club; ; WriehtsviUe1 ' ' BeadS,
where will be held at 80 o'clock to--

night': an adjourned meeting:, of the
State branch of the society formed
at Newbern, The meetin? toniehL at
which all interes'ted in the movement
are not only invited but urged to '.bo
present, is for the purpose of effecting
a Apermanent organization. As stated
In " The jtar yesterday:; morning - tem-
porary organization Was effected ai
Newbern by, the election of Mr. M. G.
Tiencken,Nof this citv. chairman:' Mr.
J. G. Jm Gleschen, of this clty.nsecre- -
tary and Mf; W F. Aberly.-- of New
bern, vice president. Messrs. Capped
mann and 'Timm will make addresses

Lat the meeting tonight and will' assist
in. the . organization of the. state
branch,? headquarters of iwhicfcr 'will- - be
in Wilmington, where resMeC niany Mof

tnemost. prominent Germans and; de
scendants ofj Germans in the South,
After the State branch has, been tor
inany orgauizeu,. iuncneon ,wux Deserv
ed at 'the dab..

The'' movement for the &ganlzati6n
of : a "iState branch of the . National
GefmanJAmerican Alliance took con
attfej fqrm at a meeting of jrdmlneUt
PDiansilhe handsome clubi rooms
oft fne ! Howard Relief 'Oliib some
months ago,- - when an address was
made by the Hon. J. D. Cappelmann,
of , Charleston who has many warm
personal friends in this city. Since
then local Germans and - those - res'id

iihg "in other North Carolina towns
nave.oeen acuve m their preparations
for effecting the organization this
week. i ., , . .

IThe Recorder's Court.
Jim Woimack, colored, was the lone

defendant in a brief . session of the
Recorder's court yesterday morning.
HeS-i- s a, denizen. of Hahhyra..Rpw,. and
was-- " indicted fey . neighborst oni tho
charge bt.d'soj;drly .'ondiicti; Thejr fe?--

imea tnai ne .mae u. ratner iiyeiy in
"the row" at; times and made it plain
that they; could .gt alont'hetter with

lOjut5Jvim. So tha. Recorder t suspended
Jadgment "upon condition- - that the de'
renoant move., rrpm tne;,n.eighbbrhooa
oiHanby' Row! immediately Reeord'

led .at. Wednesday's - session on '.tho--

areHiof 'failurB-- to-- a- - tint
uaug.E ia action was oismissea, ;xno
4eendant ,haviag- - prwvetl.ito the..sat is- -
iaciioq , or 'tn0 'ourt tnat" the ' badge
had been nurchased,. bur .that it had

i11
1 iJ. ' 1 , 1 . '

TpttOPSi WATCH STRIKERS

Strik
. Breakers' 'Also ' Quit - Grand

? i. . ;

i ITrunk Quiet Yesterday '
Duraad, -- MlchH.. July .28;r Upon,- - the

arrival here-- today of foar comoanies.
Mirst f regiment, MichifcW - National
Gnard4 called from Detroit to prevent
any disorder-tha- t might arise in con
nection with the .strike of Grand Trunk
Railway trainmen- - a mass' meeting of
citizens assembled to register protest
against Governor .W arner s, action - In
orderingout the troops

i .The strikers,. it is, said, are offering
strike breakers the .regular strike al
lowance from the strike . fund and
manyof the new men are deserting the
company J.A brakeman on th e train
carrying tne troops into , Durand was
persuaded to leave his post at Pontiac
There Aas been no trouble today.

fiilil
'

:
. --) .. - ,. , : .".V- .

'

cureai Dv Lva
ham'sVegetable Compound

1 IBaltiniore, Md. iFor four fcaxa
zny lite .was a misery to me. l suiterea
ii-.ui.w.-

: "from
iiiiiPPiiliii - ties,' terrible draff.

ging sensauons,
extreme : nervons- -
ness, and that all
gone feeling in my
stomach. I v had

ever being : weU
wheirI began to

ilakfflj Jtfia E.Pink- -

Compdtuid. a Then
I felt-- ' as though
now tifAihai lippn

givenTme, and I am recommending it
to all nay frieni.v:Mr3. W S- -i oni,
2207-VT.rankli- B St;; Baltimore, hm
: Theimost successful remedy in this
countryf for the cure of all forma, of
female complaints, is Lvdi Ev Pink--

I Uain'sf Vegetable Compound. --Jt 'ha
ebuuu. iuo icavi oi years anu. m-ua-y ia
more widely and euccessfully used thanany oth er female remed v. - It has cured
thoysan&s of women whbhave been
troubled wth :disp-lacenient- inflam- -
matron mceration,-ubro- i tumors,-irregularities- ,

periodic pains; backache,
that bearing-d-o wir feeling; : flatuleney,
indigestion, and netom prostratidn,
after all other means had failed. -

it you are suffering from anyof these
aliments, dont give Tip hope until you

table Oom-Ddun- a triaL' If you would like soedai advice
trite--, to Mrs, Pinkhara, : IiynH,

Mass4 for it. 'vShe ha guided
thousands - ' ofto' Iiealtli lre"

PERSONAL
e:- - v.
yr lv.S"

Brief M6hti6Ntew r
Societies, Meeting, Etc.

i a."

7
Col. and Mrs. Walker -- Taylor and

children . left yesterday afternoon , for
Ashevill, where they will spend some

'
time,:-..- . v. - -:'- ::-:f:' t?- --

, J "7- - r

I Miss tally Boraemann- - ha& returned
from CharlottesvillejiVa.; where she
attended the, Summer S$hQ.ol pf the
University of .Virginia.
."'..; , .v "j ; - r

Misses RosavBelle KIrkham, Katie
Foard, Agnes Chasten and Sue Brink-le- y

are pending: some" " tlm quite'
pleasantly with friends and relatives
in Greenville, N.: C. f . -

,

'VMrs. J. O. - R. Wilder,. Mrs. Bruce
Lyman, and Mrs: d F.-- McFaddin, of
Eumter, C, were among the arriv-
als at the Seashore Hotel, Wrights-vill- e

.v - ?Beach, yesterday. '
,;

' V i
Mrs. Leila Green Davis and- - two

daughters, Miss Florence Green and
little Miss Leila Davfca, of Durham,
are among the attractive guests at
the Tarrymoore Hotel, Wrightsville
Beach. ' : ' :

-- j ', ...

i Miss Helen Block, an" .attractive
young lady of Richmond, Va., who ts
a "guest at t the . Seashore Hotel.
Wrightsville. Beach, will entertain a
number Of her friends on the Seashore
Hotel pier after the moving picture
show tonight. . '
;.- . . -- .

t .. r LOCAL DOTS.
V

Rev - Father J.' yAiexoP011143' r

WashlngtonD. rC.,rfecior of pn of
the leading1 Greek churches ''In ths
Capital City, will conduct a service
for the CCreeks of this city at St.
John's Episcopal Church this evening.

f At the Bijou today will be shown
"The Messenger Boy Magician," "Win-
ter Bathing in the West Indies" and
"Over the Garden ,Wall," It 13 an un-

usually fine bill and the pictures will
be seen with much interest by th
many1 patrons of the resort.1

1

The First Baptist church has'Ts-sue-d

an annual, containing the names
of the officers and members, and a
vast amount of other information; of
interest to ; the - congregation. ..Tjhe
booklet has 62 pages and is attractive-
ly '

bound in red. There are nearly900
persons . actively connected with - the
First church at this time. :

By 'papers filed for record yester-
day Mr.-f)eo- . Q. Gaylord has agreed
to sell fb Mr. W'. B. Davis, of Brook
lyn, N. V. thef priyilege to cut and sell;,
rrom z.uyu acres or uana near rnoenixr
N. C,: the holly, mistletoe and South-e-m

wild smilax, commonly .. called,
bambooy for a period 6f-on- yeaiv-th- e

price to; be paid Js 25" cents fAr-eac-

box or-par- rel that is shipped.
...... :;.! - . . . v , . .

. Thete was filed for record In the
ReglBtei'&.fteioJleft':
Judgment recently obtained by the I

on

& ;.:Co.; an
filed a petition In United States Court
afeklng that the Angola Lumber Com
pahy be- - ad judged.an Involuntary bank--J

rupt, which, as previously Btateu,.was
granted, by Geo. Howell, referee ;4n
bankruptcy;.wh.p : heard the-imUt- er

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

4f Mr. J. v W. f Russ, oii-iMakatok-

Brunswick cointyi.wasa jiuslaessvis-ito- r

to the city yesterday. - ..

t Mr. J. H. Hughes has returned
home from a visit of a few weeks In
.Virginia. 'r

' '
.

. Maj. and Mrs. Daniel R. Johnson,
of Winnabow, BrunsWick county, spent
yesterday in the city.

3 Capt. Robt. Green, of the Wilming-
ton police force, spent yesterday In
Newbern in attendance on the festivi-
ties . of the bi centennial celebration.
The heat was so .intense if Newbern
that the genial captain, could not spend
more than a few hours there.'

A - -- . i
'

- IllOminatiWg oils.' v t
$ - , i"t: " .'"-.'-!' m .':New Test Applied by Committee

,
From

'; l. Agricultural Board; H '
.

r (Special 'Star4 Telegram.)
'Raleigh, N. C;JL. July.. 28. The

committee of -- the North
Carolina Board of Agriculture .today
adopted, a new test standard for oils
offered on sale In North Carolina and
decreed that it be effective; September
1st. as follows: Illuminating oils
which flash below 175, degrees Fah-
renheit In Elliottclosed cup, 'shall not
contain more than 6 per . cent, by
weight of residue remaining undistiU-e- d

at 570 degrees Fahrenheit when dis-- :
tilled, according to directions prepared
by the State oil chemist: That all oils
brought into the State for sale after
September 1st shall comply with this
regulation and all Oils sold in the State
shall comply after December 1st, 1910.

fi BREAD'UPON WATERS.'?

Louisiana Younrj Man Rewarded for
. ? Kindly Act Years Ago.

; Homer, La., July 28. An, act 'of'
It indhess which he rehdered an aged
stranger" six years ago has brought
a rewara oi $j.u,uuu to J. r. Alien, a
young man of Homer. While travel
ing lBTexas, Allen i met fan ieWeriy
man, m looking out for whose bag
gage tne former. proierrea--ihiS- ' serv-
ices. On parting company with Allen

. .the old man took his name and ad
dress, with the declaration "You may

'some day be rewarded. for your-kirid- -

ness to a' Allen was yester
; dajt noticed by lawyers of his former
traveling companion's death and that
)the': latter had bequeathed $10,000 to
him as "the young man who assisted
An 'agedinan while traveling several
years ago.'
r DIED-FRO- BULLET WOUND.

Relative of Late President of L. & Nv
. "f Cause Undetermined.-- .
VHopkinsvnie,v.Ky'.rJuly 28.William

fl Moore, 60 years old. ;ar wealthy
plffnter 'and brother-inrl- w of ' the late
Kckstein Norton," f6rmer . president of
the Ijouisville & Nashville Railroad
dlPd from the effects of a bullet wound
today.. 'A coroner's jury. declared it

. self utfable to determine whether tne
shot wa sejf-inflicte-

J

i If '"' '...? TFT "IT, j ' "
)

'j- .: '.

NctH Star
iKefrigerators
Special 10 Reduction Sale

Seventeen Reasons

T Why you should buy the

NORTH STAR
REFRIGERATORS

1st Economy in Ice. There are
seven walls to protect the ice.

,2nd. Durability. ' No mitres to
open.

Srdl Best Nickle Plated trim- -

r , . mrngs. v

ith;. Ice chamber lined with
.

. Galvanized Steel.
5th,; The' improved ice rack.

, 6th.'. Icb chamber cannot leak.
, 7th.: Automatic trap.
, gth.; - Vrovlsion chamber does

not overflow on the floor.
9th.. Drain-pip- e is removable,

),(..making easy to clean if neces-- ,
sary. '

10th. Drain-troug- h in bottom
,..s helps circulation' anu Is con- -

. venient Jri cleaning rerrlge- -

. rator.
11th. Trap in front where easi-

ly: seen and waste pan emp- -
) tied when full.
12th. Shelves are galvanized

steel.- -
13th. Patent casters that can-

not drop out.
14th.. Lid locked together at

corners making them durable.
15th. No condensation owing to

a perfect circulation.
16th. Superior finish.
17th. Our-guarantee- , that every

"North Star''-Refrigerato- r will
: .be exactly as represented.

j

" hardware CO.
'10 and 12 South i'ropt; Street

TRINITY PARK
; v SCHOOL

A . First-Clas- s
'

Preparatory - School
i

Certificates of Graduation Accepted
for Entrance lb Leading Southern

' Colleges.

: . Fiwulty ofTten officers nod
v teachers, CaiupuS of 8venty- -

f ; five ftcresh Library contaiuln
- . more tbaih fortf tlionsnnd lou nd

. volumes. Weil equipped gymiia- -
"- - 6loufc lllfh'BtiHidid ami uiod- -

'ern methods of Instruction. Fie- -
iineut lecture by prominent lec-
turers. Expenses ezceetlltiKly
moderate. Twelve years of al

success. -

For . catalogue and other inform a- -

' " '
'. tion, address

ALDftlDGE, Bursar,
, v Durham, N. C.

IflBliilSi

WHY
?

Because It Is the Be&

Cigar for the Money.

H.L Vollers
l WWesale Grocer.

,t-

7 A to
New0' Bern,

r-- J and return

tlantic;Cba Line
Celebration of the

Foundtnfl ot Newbern, July

'fr -25- -30, 1910. ,
' Tickets wilt be sold July 24. f,

27. 28 and 29, 191t), limited to rea '

Wilmington oh return not lator t"
midnight of July 31st. M' T..I- -. I ... Ul m nnton Du'
end 3:35 P. M. Arrive at Newbern,

9.15 A. M. and 6:50 P.

KA; - , . Wl J. CKAK!.
'

Passenger Trallic M.f
. '. ' , T. U. wini -

General Passenger Agent--

Sfate 'Weight' and Age.
- --

"
. .

Address v

P. O. B6x No. 217
WHni L;;7f-jsM6kE--

I

K'S.!...'

Jnl 14 tf

ancti
At-'--'.

1

past yeaT over the prevtona yettT
amoum 01 sickness nas mcreasea
that- - "i.; -

otheVsuItiTot, clothes in the same man
lier,, but thlog,; was learned aa Jot6 ' . - T.: ..'

Vlrt6lNt'ANSfAME' PARSONS.- -

T ' i .
- - " fc.'S... - :

Republlcan JWhoAVas Declared .bej
iEnUtled to iSeatof ' Democrat. A ;

Rocky Mounfl Ya .CJiify 28.-Joh- n

M. Parsons." of Gayson.' county; Vas
nominated todar-iby"hefR,epiibltc-

Congressional convention, of . the Filth
District to oppose E. W. Saunders, of
Rocky Mount, Democrat Resolutions
were adopted endorsing the Federal
administration . ahd condemning . . the
gerrymander of the Congressional dis-
tricts by the ' Virginia Democracy,

Mr. .Parsons was the Republican
nominee- - against Mr. Saunders' two
years ago, but on the face Of the re--

iui ua woo uctcatrw ujr ox vuico.
man. afterward adjudged -- Insane, was
certified as a candidate for Congress,
his name appearing on the official bal
lot .. On, this and other grounds Mr
Parsons contested Saunders' election
The elections committee of ,the House
of Representatives, just before themd
qurnment; oj : Congress, . 'decided he

was entitled to the seat held by Saun
ders. but the:, case was not called up
on the. floor, of the House and Saun
ders, therefore, still retains his place.

Tho. ; resolutions . adopted in phrt
were as follows: "We commend the
wise, safe and patriotic administration
of President Taft and the. Republican
Congress that the, party has'' fulfilled

"We condemn the Virginia Democra
cy fo the legislative enactment of, the
most unfair and partisan eerryman
dering of the Fifth District of Virgln--
a, which is, and will forever be a blot

and stain upon the pages of Virginia
history. : . ':.,- - : ;:

v...--

We condemn the Virginia Democ
racy for the-enactme- and enforce--'

ment of the most unfair and partisan
suffrage, registration and election laws
that were ever forced en. any tree peb- -
pie. We demand that every legal vot
er or this commonwealth , be ..allowed
to past one. free and unrestricted ballot

and thafcUk.be. counted" and return
ed as. cast;"-r7- : 'v-- f '. .,

Floyd couniy. which . was v taken out
of, the FlftfilOistrict by the. State Leg:
I8iature two years ago. participated in
today's convention, JFlbyd men; belng
on an the committees. In attendance
at - the --convention fwr& out . young- -

delegates ranging In age from 11 to
ii years,They . were. .Masters Paul
A,, ana Joe Parsons, sons of the nom

inee and- - Hale Lundy son Jot B.L;
Lundy, cashier of the bank of Grayson,
at. Independence ... . ' .. s n

Mr .parsons has , been common
wealth's . attorney for Grayson county
ana servea 'iour years m tne aiate
Senate.,- - ; ; . ; . , v. ,.--

:

Temporary Chairman Sowder made
a - rousing speech. declaring Tloyd
county-wa- s still in the Fifth District
and that they would continue tq resist
the unconstitutional enactment of the
Legislature by stamping on, the ballots
this Fall the mame of the . FifthiDis
trict' and. also the name of the nomi
nee of the convention. - r - i
, Foley's- - Kidney Remedy will ;cura
any case Of . kidney and bladder' trOU
ble not beyond the: reach of medicine.
No ; medicine; cafi do more. Robt:;R
Bellamy. , -.

.

THE PRESCRIPTION BUSI- -
NESS IS

"'"It means that only the-be- matenai is nsed in ''our prescription v

. work: and we use only wnat the doctor orders, and yon? and your doc--"
" tor fecognize'the facrthareaeh prescription brdught toiur storela

- accurately prepared and packages are promptly delivered, except Jn- -;
rare lnstakces'When delay is nnavoidablei--- ' : - r r:

v N. B.Bring your prescriptions to us or get your doctor1 to phone:
, .then! in and they will be promptly attended to. f - , 1.

.' Get a new straw hat ($2.50 to c. ;' HawkeriandiR; N. !

- "B. Straw' Hat Cleanef, iOc. ' : r :.;'. .. v

J.HICKS BUNTING DRUdm

ciEGciicn anaptS
.1 ty :? I id 7 to 2d.


